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ral :o be cautiot:liy rend?in a

great ciills, like that of the spring
1776,. they are more fiucercly de-
voted nil each fide to what appears
tp be the trutlt. In times of quiet
they are generally contemptibleand
dangerous. The liberty of the
prels, that glorious right of frte
citizens, will naturally iufpire a
vain man or a rcftlef» and vifionaty
o.ie.with the ambitionof diflindtion.
A vain man, if he can write ai all,
when he has once fuccefsfnlly ven-
tured, becomes oracular, dogmatic
& troitbiefome?His insolence grows
with his vaniry, and from the faci-
lity with which he can auaik the
conduit of government, 01 of those
who fill its nulls, the opinion o/hu
ownconsequence increases?He hugs
himfelf in the belief that as he can
wound, he is considered as formida-
ble. The lafl knowledge perhaps
that such a man acquires, is the
know ledge of himfelf. In his vain
a«d felfilh indulgence, lie flatters
himfelf into the idea that he under-
stands inoft fobj;<fts well enough to
write 011 them with force and acute-
nefs?Were such a man nfked whe-
ther he had devoted himfelf to the
bell authors?and digested their
learning by reflection?Whether he
had long endeavored to cleanse his
own mind?to letftify its defects?
to ameliorate his iitfeiSions, and to
gain that philosophical tranquility
which is so neceflary to the difcern-
nient of abftritfe truth?his conver-
sation and his habits of life would
answer for him, if lie had not ho-
nesty enough to tell you?No, he
has not studied long or well. An
intimate knowledge of all that
others have laboriously investigated
would have inspired him with mo-
desty? He would learn in the revo-
lution of opinions, for ages, a diffi-
dence of his own?and lie would
amiably be disposed to caution, and
to repress his contempt for the opi-
nions of others. A rectitude of un-
derltanding, had he cultivated it,
would have corrected that reltlefs
vanity and disposition to obtt ufion
which mark a hade to write or to
speak dogmatically ; and had he
obtained tranqtiility of mind, t bings
would appear in their true shapes,
and his discerning faculties would
have been invigorated. Under this
temper, a thouf'and things that spur
on the vain and the foolilh into er-
ror and heat, would appear unim-
portant and unworthy enquiry.

111 ihe country, men cei tainly
think with more correct ness, and
pofiels a more vigorous fiiare of
common feufe, than in crowded ci
ties?in them the (ciences generally
flourtfh moil? but the moral and po-
litical qualities of men and of go-
vernment, are perhaps bed felt at;d
11 tidied in the countiy, than amidst
the great mass of the people
Large commercial cities cSm Icarce-
ly be claiied as of any one nation in
particular?they are generallycom-
posed of people from a great many
nations? such are Philadelphia, N.
ifoik, &c.?There foreigners easily
obtain a footing and are caressed?
Scarcely are they warmed into l'up-
plenefs by the genial climate of
freedom, but they feel a difpofuion
to meddle with the concerns of go-
vernment? They find their impor-
tance increased (in their own ima-
gination) by an alliance with foine
faction which they may happen to
find ; and fnch is the mifcrnble ma-
lignity of faction, that, like a gan-
grene, it allimilates every thing
within its sphere to its own putrid
character?lt eagerly embraces any
man of any country, or itny cha-
racter who will inlift in its liews.
The liberty of the press is the sacred
right of the citizens of this country
?It is a high and most iiluftrious
privilege which 110 man who is not
a citizen is here intitled to. Per-
mit foreigners to use and to abuse
this privilege, and the sober part of
the community at a distance, who
cannot pofiibly know the writer,
may and will be exposed to the ma-
chinations of foreign emillaries
Such foreigners (and 110 citizen can
be a foreigner) and temporary refi-

dents, ought to remember that a
free anil wile nation have lungfmce
given us an example in point?we
I'-»ve foccelsfully imitated if.» Aihe-
nians in the glotious pmiuit of li-
berty? and I'urpaliod them. We
may perhaps feel jultiiied iu reviv-
ing foment their laws, if forcigttu?
ca]! thefirfl flout. Tbe citizens of
this country ought to be too proud
of their country and its govern-
ment, to bear with patience the
meddling obtiufivenels of any man
w'ho has not the honour of being a
citizen of the United States. The
French and Knglifh writers at Phi
ladelphia mitfl be quiet?and not
attempt to dill tub the peace of this
happy country.

TO THE PUBLIC
THE t'ulTOj* propefes to continue the

publication oj the Ga/. 1 ' r f or the L'niteu
STVfF.(, Jar dijlant ejrcu/alim, after lit fuji oj
December next, on theJol/owr'g tarn*, viz.

It Jh<itl be publjhtd on Wednksuays and
Satu ID.IVJ.on paper oj the Mediumfiie?ahichii larger thin tht ptefent.

The price. Ttucc Dollars per ainuiiri,f xclufivc
of poitatft*.

Subfcriptiom to be received by the rcfpe&ive Pcjl-
Maflers throughout the Union, or Juch othtr petfon t
at mayfee propei to collefl them.

7he b rpers to be forwaided by pojl twice a week.
Wo packeti to contain lejj than si x papert- and no

fubjcnpticns to be received for a /ess term than Jixmonths:?Payments to be conjfant/y fix months in
advance.?Twcnt) pei c<vt. deduction from the price
of the Gazltte, will be allowed to iktje who col-lect and forwardthe fubfeription none-, free of ex.
tenfey infull oj all charge* for their trouble in the
vujinefi. ..

*

The publication wilt contain as vfual, a varietx of
original efjays ?foreign and dom flic intelligence,
and a Jummary of the proceedings of the Leg ijlatui e
of the Union, &c. &c. Attention will be paid
to dispatching thepapers with punEluality, and Sub-

scribers may depend on receiving them as regularly,
»is the pojls arrive.

|UDC 8.

ADVERTISEMENT.

New-Jersey, ) virtue of a Writ to mc
SttJJcx County. IT. ) iJ) directed, itfued out of
the High Court of Chancery of Ncw-Jexfey, at
the fuu of William Shipley against John Ming
and. others; I Ihallexpofe to faleat Public Ven-
due, on th;' fix h day of February next, betweenthe hours pi Twelve and Ftve in the AI tern <on
of th<- fame day, on the Premifcs, the following
delcribed Trait of Land, with its appurtenances,
fituaie in the Towuihipo} Oxford and Countyot SuflVx, beginning at a Chefnut Oak Tree, cor-
n r ol D-iniel Cox's land, and (I'mriding in the
line ofa former survey made to Thomas Stevcrt-
fon, being maiked with the letter B. and thence
extending along Coke** line (futt) south filly de-
grees well fifty-five chains and feventy-five links,
to a [} ack-Oak 1 ree corner of Joleph S!i;ppen's
land (second) south nine degrees and fifteen mi-
nutes, weft ninety chains and fixty-five links to
a forked White-Oak Tree, marked with the let-
ters R and B another of the laid Shippen's cor-
ners (third) (hence north eighty degrees, eaftoue
hundred and forty-five chains, to a post on the*
fouthcrly lide of Paquanfte-R iver, being also a
corner of John Reading's land (lomth) ihrncr
north thirty-nine degrees weft, one hundredand thirty-two chains to the place of beginning,
containing nine hundred and thirty acres with
the usual allowance for loads and high ways?The fame Premises are within eight miles of theRiver Del.; ware, and there is thereon a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pair ofStones?a Saw
Mill in good repai-, with a fufficient ftrcam of
water for their ule?a Dwelling House, Store
House, and Severalfinal) buildings.

MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff.Dated 22d day of July, I 793
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,At the Mont liouje, No. 41, south ScMnd-Strctt,
Medical Tranfa&ions

or THE

College of Physicians
OJ Philadelphia :

VOLUME I. PART I.
Price in boards One Dollar.

Also /a\rly publijhcd by T. Dob[on,
DR. UNDERWOOD'S TREATISE

On the difeales ot Children) with general di-
rections for the management of mfan's fromthe birth, adapcred both for the use ot Mcdi-c.al Practitioners and privatel Families.

TWO VOLUMES IN ONB.
Pricc tve d»!!ai vtatfa bound.

M A T H £ \V CAREY,
At his Store, No. 118, -Warkct-ttrcct,

Philadelphia,

THE AMERICAN MUSEUM, from its
commencement m January, 1787, to itstermination in D ccmbcr, 1792, in twelve vo-lum. s, price, neatly hound and lettered, nine-

teen dollars and one fifth.

FOR SALE, tiY

The opinion ot the Kelident of the UnitedStates, refpeaing this work, is as follovs':
" I believe the American Mufcum has in'ttwith extensive, I may fay, with umvcrfal ap-probation from competent judges; (or lam o!

opinion, that the work is not only eminent lycalculated 10 dilf. minate political, agricultural,p:nlofophical,;ind oth -r valuable infoimation ;but that it h is been unijorm/y conduced with tab'attention, andpropriety. If to these importantohjetts be Tuperatlded the more immediate de-sign of refruing public documents from obli.
vt.m? I will venture to pronounce, as my fen-tirnent, that a more usktul literary
PLAN HAS NEVER BEEN UNDERTAKEN IN

LIC ENCOVRACIMSfJT."
AMERICA, or one HOI K DIintVING OF PCB-

Jone s .

War Department,
s4"gujt \jl, 1793.

"INFORMATION is toeicoy given to all (he

X Military Invalids of the United S'ates, that
the sums to which they are iniitkd for fix months
of their annual p< niion, from the 4th day ol
March iaft, and which will become due on the
sth of September n,exf, will be paid on the said
day by the Commiflioiiers of tkc Loans*, with-
iu the Sta:§s refpetUvely under the usual regu-
lations.

B* Command ofthe
President ofthe United States.

H. KNOX, Secretary at War.
N. B. The Printers in tue refitQive States are

lequejied to py'ohfli the aboxt in their new/papersfar
the JfHt I'/two month i.

Treasury Department,
Augnjl io, r793.NOTICE is hereby Riven, that PropoPafs

will bj received at the Office of the Se-
cretary of the Trealurv, until the 14th day
of Sjpicuiber next inclufivtly, to furnifli t»y
contrast the following article* of Cloathing,
for the uCe ofthe United States, viz.

4.830 Hats,
j, 12D Stocks
J, 123 Stock-Clasps,

22,483 Shirts,
5,123 Vests,
j, 123 Coats,
9,633 Woollen Overall*,
9,630 Linen ditto,

19,233 pairs of Shoe:,
9,633 pairs of Socki)
5,123 Blankets,

320 Caps, ,
330 pairs of Leather Breccbes,
643 pairs of Boots,
323 pairs ofSpurs,

. 64.0 pairs ofStockings, , .
1,523 Rifle Shirts.

The cloathing to be delivered at the city
ofPhiladelphia ; one fourth pai tofthe whole
number of suits on or before the; 15th of Fe-
bruary, one fourth on or befjre the 15th of
April, and the remaining half on or before
the I Jtli of June, 1794.

The articles m lift be agreeably to ftich pnt-
terns as fliall be directed by the Secretary for
the Depa tment of War. Payment will be
made as soon as the whole of the articles lhall
have been delivered. ept!4^.

Treasury Department,
August 2 7,1793-

NOTICE if hereby given that proposals will
be received until the 15 h d<jy of October

next, inrlufively, by David l-lenly at Krioxvitle,
111 the Territory South Weft of the Ohio, tor the
flipply of .i)l r»t-ions which may be require-d for
the use of the United States, tram the firft riav of
January to the thirty-fiift day of December,
1794,-both days inclusive, at the place*, and
w'i:hin the diflri&s heieaiter mentioned, viz.

i? At any place or places from ihe nvmth of
the River Tent flee to Occochappo or Bear
Creek, on the fa d River iuclufively.

2. At any ptace or places from the moiuh of
the river Cumberland to Naftiville, on the (aid
river, and at Naftiville.

3. Afanv place or places within thirty miles
of said Naftivillc to the southward, weflwatd
or northward thereof.

4. At Bled foe'? Lick, or anv place or places
the said Lick and Naftivillc.

5. At any place or places from Bledfoe's Lick
to the eroding of Cumberland river, along the
new Trace, at or near the great Sal: Lick, and at
the fa:d eroding place over Cumberland river.

6. At any place or places along the said trace,
from the eroding of Cun berla«d river to the
mouth of Clinch river, and at the said mouth of
Clinch river.

7. At any place or places between the said
mouth of Clinch atd Knoxvilie, and at Knox-
ville.

8. At any place or places on the north-weft-
erti frontiers of Wa(hington and Hamilton ciif-
trifls, in the Territory South of the Ohio, from
the month of Clinch to the Virginia line.

9. At any placc or places on the southern
frontiers ofc the said d'iftnfts of Walhington and
Hamilton.

10. At any other place or places in the terri-
torv South of the Ohio, not herein mentioned.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the
following articles, vi7.
One pound of biead or flour,
One pound of beef, or £ of a pound of poik,
Half a jill of brandy, rum or whiiky,
One quart of fait
Two quarts ofvinegary
Two pounds ol soap > P er 100 rat,ons-

One pound of candles )
The ration* arc to be furnifhcd in sucH quan-

tities, as that there (hail at all times, during the
said term, be fufficient for the confurnpiion of
the troops at each fort or other (faiionary port,
which is or may b? eftablfhed for the space of
at lead threr m >n*hs in advance, in good and
wholesome provisions, if the fame (hall be re-
quired.

It is t<> be undetftood in each caf-, that all
lolfes fullained by the depredations of the ene-
mies, or hy means of the troops of the United
States, (hall be paid for at the prices of the ar-
ticles captured or dcflroved, on the depositions
of two or more creditable chancers, and (he
certificate of a commiflioned officer, aCcertainingthe circumstances of the loss, and the amount ofthe articles for which compensation is claimed.

Thofr who may become propbfers are re-
qu fled to transmit without delav io the Secre-
tary of the Treasury duplicates of their proposals.

The proposals will he d cided upon at Knox-
ville aforefaid, where the said D-vid Henly wtll
make kno mi the offer which is accepted, andwill conclude the contrast.

P L A N &

City of Washington,
Sold by the Booksellers,DO&SON, CAREY, YOU A'£, & LRUKSIiANK.

To the Public.
TriE Editor of the Gazettc of tub I'NtTtaStatu, proporevpublilhinß tie Paper,under that Titje, every Evening, Sunday's
excepted.

To render .t interesting 35 a Daily Publi-cation, it fliall coAvain foreign and doroefticcommercial and political Intelligence: Et
lays and Obfervatimu, local and'j>erera| :
Maritime in format ion :?Prices Current ofMerchandize and the Public Funds. Aifo asummary of the proceedings ofCongress, and
of trie L:gWlature of this State:?with aiketcb of CongrelEonal Debates, {Lc.

favors will be gratefully r«.ceived.
T E R M S.

To be printed on paper of the denjy fitt;but a larger size (hallbefubftituted in Decem-ber next.
1 l)c prxe Six Dollars per Annum, to he

paid ball' Yearly.
When a fuflcient number of Subfcribcrs isobtained, the Publication fliull commence.In the interim, tiie (Gazette will be pub'iiV-cd twice aKveek as bfuat Subscript "tuarereljjeftfully solicited by the Public's hwnfceservant,

JOHN FEN NO.
03" Suhfrriptions are recentJ nt theCil\ Taxem.South Second Stieet-hy Mr. Dohfon. at' the Stone

Hoitjr.?hy other pcrjvns who are in pofrjion ojjuh.fcription paper!, and t\ 'the Edits, a( his houji.
Ho. g.j, K'orth Fifth-Street.

THE ED 11,0 R
MOST eai/tfJlr,r:qvtJli those of hi) diflavt S»S.cfibers who In in arreirsfor the Gazette, to make

payment as footiat perffibtex?Thnje persons i*ho hatereceivedJunjcrifftion money ovhis account are dtfiredtotemit titpfwit. The arrearagesfor the Cazctlehtv: accumulated to uf-rious amount?Serious, as
they are tae ont\ resource to difcharie fitry fetioutengagement incurred tn the froficutrov of this er-fienjweyiitblicatian. Philadelphia, June 26

Just hurl,'shed.
By Thomas Dobfon,

Smkfdlcr, at the Stone-House, in Second Jireel,
PHI l A j> R I. P H I A, .

VOLUME i\t of

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
or, a DICTIONARY or ARTS, SC IIi.VCES.AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

Oft a Plan entirely new :

BY WHICHTHE DIFFEI: INT SCIENCES AND ARTS
arc di veiled mtotheForm of

TREATISES on SYSTEMS :
THIS VOLUME CONTAIN?

HYDROSTATICS, Hygrometer, History of
Japan, I .eland, Jcrufalqm, J"ws, India,Infects, Insurance, Ireland, Italy, Kamfchaika,

Knighthood, L-mgu age, Law, Lp grrclemain,
with a great variety of Biographical and Miscel-
laneous Articles.?lliullrated with thirty-oneCopperplates.

CO NDITIOMS.I. The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,and new types, (taftfor the pu pole) which
will be occaiionally renewed before they cots-,
trafl a worn appearance.

11. ihe warJc is fuvn; (hed in hoards, in volumes
or half-volumes, as fubfc.t ibers chufc; the pnee
of the whole volumes, five dollars each, of the
half.volumes two dol!a»s and two-thirds of a
dollar cach. Ten dollars 10 ne p*id on Tub-
fcribmg, ilie volumes or ha.lf-volumra finifKed
to be paid for when delivered,the price ofonevolume to be paid in advance, and the price ofeach fucce-dingvolume to be paid on deliver-ing (he volume preceding it. No part of thework will be delivered unlcfs paid for.111. In the c?*iifcof the publication will be de-li vered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia: which by
tar exceed in number those given in any otherfcientific dictionary. At the close of the pub-lication v/ill be delivered an elegant frontif-
piece, the dedication, preface, and proper ti-tle pages for the different volumes,It is expected the work will be comprised in

aboutciLr hfe( n volumes in quarto.
The Cubfcription will cotrtmae tm the

above terms till the firft day of September next,
to give opportunity to those who are not yet
lubferibers, to come forward.

Those who have fubfcribert, and got only a
(mail part of the work, are requclled to com-
plete their fetls, as fjr at publilhed, as loon'as
pofiible, as alter the firft of next September, by
which time the renth volume is funited to be
ready, the publisher will not conlider himfelf
bound to make up those fctis which are oot
completed up to that period.

Philadelphia, June 19.1793,

Seat of War.
For Sale, at M. CAREY's Start,

No. 118, Market-ill eet,
A Sheet Map of the
French, Austrian and Dutch Netherlands in:
which the progress of the prefa.it, War may-
be traced. Price three eighths ofa dollar.

And a Map of the Three NorthernofrFrance, divided into Departments.?
Pt ice \ of a dollar.

Maps of the United
States Any public spirited gentlemen,
felled of materials for correcting and improv-
ing the Maps of the several States, will lay
M. Carey under very particular obligations,
by communicating them. He is in immediate
want of some for New-Jer'ey and Delaware $
of which States he is now preparing Maps.

Guthrie's Geography;
The fubfeription for this wo k will be con-

tinned open, at the present rate of twelve
dollars, tilt the firft day of November next>
after which, it will be raised to fourteen dol-
lars.

Auguf. 14. 1 ar.
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